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I will read mother  one: 

be $6. We ail1 sell a t  $5.74 lint11 midn~ght  our time a t  The new price ~ 1 1 1  
this price- 

That  does not indicate that  they were taking precautions to prevent 
the shareholders from being diluted on a n  unusual day like Septem- 
ber 5 .  

The fact is that instead of mahing an effort to protect tlle interests 
of those whom they werc supposed to represent in a fiduciary capacity, 
who paid tlienl a commission in connection with the purchase of their 
intclest\, v;lm u-crc paying them a contirlu;ny ~nnrlnpment fce for 
looking after their interests, these iitluciaries a d  underwriters in- 
dulged in an orgy of selling with full lmowletlge that i t  was working 
to tlie detriment of their shareholders. Tliey obtained individual 
profits from such sales a t  the expense of their shareholders. Further-
more, many of these trusts had stated in their prospectuses that if 
there were any unusual fluctuatioils in market values during a day 
they would stop selling or change the price in order to protect the 
interests of such sliareholdws, whic11 is I might say, a direct admission 
that there might be injuries to the s1l:ireholders hy not changing the 
price. 

Senator W~ '~GNER.Mr.  Bane, perllnps this is the place uhere I 
sho~ild rend n letter from Mr.. Tmylor in relation to the figures which 
you have just quoted an(' as to nllich he desires to rnahe a correction. 
I rcceivcrl it yesterday, but I did not know t11tit this matter was going 
to hc referred to this morning. M:ry I read i t  and then you can 
comment on it if you  like [re:rtling]: 

I )CAH P E V ~ T O R  1 mol~ld l ~ k e  to tahc t h ~ .  meails n i c ~ c r ,It ~t 1s perru~~-ll)lc, 
of fil111g a c o i r c c t ~ o ~ ~  ~r~~s<ta ten ien tof a ul I I I ,  tcal~rnorlof IT cdiieqday, I p r ~ l  17, 
1940, hefore tl r .ulwoinr~~!ttce of thr  Senate C o n ~ ~ ~ i ~ t t e c  on Hanh~ng arid ('urrr~icy, 
on tho i11l)ject of pricing, s e l h ~ ~ g ,  share> of open-end 1111 ertrnenthiid T P ~ I I ~ C ~ I P - I I I ~  
eor11p:7n1r, 

111nlJ7 te,ttmon I stated that t l ~ c  so-valled d~l r l t~on  figure of 4176,000 for the 
2 d a \ s  Scptei~ll)e~ 11 and Septe~nher 19. 1039- atilountrd to  0.00035 percent, or 
about t t , i ~ t \  -fi\c t c r ~  thotiiandtll\ of 1 percent of the total \alric of shnreholdem' 
1111rrci:s r p o n  rechecking, I find that  due to  an error 111 t r a~r \po$~:~gdecirnal 
f i g \ ~ ~ c \to ])crccnt figures th15 1s ail inaccrirate statement. 'I he correct statement 
sho~ildlend as f o l l o ~ s :  "In relatlon to  tlie ~ a l u e  of shareholdeis' 111terc4q (some 
S O 0  000,000), the \o-called dilrit~on figure of $176,000 for the 3 dak. p~chcd bv the 
S E C' (Ycpteinber 11 and 19, l?;9) amounts to  0 035 percent, or ahout thirty- 
fihe one-thouiandths of 1 p e r c e ~ ~ t  

'Thew! figures are arll\cd a t  by d~\idirip tlie ainount of \o-called ' dilution" 
($176,000) bv the dollar hnluc of sllareholders' intere~ts  ( m n e  $500,000,000). 
Tlre quot~ent  of t h ~ q  dl\~-rionIS 0 00035 E\presird in percent, it hecoines 00 035 
~~ercr i r t ,  of 1 1 crvent.or th~r t \ - f i l e  o~w-tho~~\ant l ths  

Although the marg~n  of my error is rather large, I trust you will agree with me 
that the corrected figure of thirty-fihe one-thousandths of 1 percent is of such 
neglg~bleproportions that  it is of no importance as a factor affecting share- 
holders' interests. 

Mr .  BAY&.1agree with all except the last sentence. 
Senator JVAGNLR The "negligible" part? 
Mr. BANE. Yes, sir. Of course I did not know when I took these 

figures that  you had anything of that  kind. I was talking of Mr. 
Traylor's testimony as it was in the record. 

Senator JTAGNER. NOW we have both sides. 
51r. BANE.Altllough Mr.  Traylor criticized the selection of Sep- 

tember 5 as being a highly nbnormal day as a basis for selecting 
representative figures to illustrate dilution, i t  appears that  that  day 
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would be an excellent illustration of the actual practice of the manage- 
ments of these trusts in giving effect to the representations and 
implications made to the investing public in connection with price 
changes. Of the 78 trusts answering the questionnaires, 43 had 
stated or implied in their prospectus that  they would alter the price 
or  stop selling upon an unusual market fluctuation. 

Of the 78 trusts covered by the study to w'riich I referred in my -
previous stntement, approsimntely 60 did not clinnge their price dur- 
ing the market day of September 5 ,  1939, and included in tbis 60 are 
Massachusetts Investors Trust, Boston Fund. and Supervised Sllares, 
distributed by Mr. Traylor's company. While i t  is true that these 
three trusts did stop d i n g  a t  4 p. m. due to the limitation imposed on 
their method of offering, the dilution to these three trusts ex-en with 
this limitation, amounted to $233,876 on that day. Suffice ~t to say 
that this was the only time in 15 years, so far as we have been able to 
learn, that Massachusetts Investors Trust stopped seiling because of 
an unusual market upswing. There may be others, but, if so, I do not 
know of them. 

Mr.  Trnylor would have you believe that the evils resulting from this 
two-price system occurred only in a fringe of the indmtry. This 
industry 1s probably peculiar among all those in this country. There 
is a fringe all right, but in this industry the fringe is the part that 
attempts to protect the interests of its shareholders. Of the 78 trusts, 
but a small number, specificnllp 8, rnade any real effort during this 3 
weeks period in September 1939, to which I have referred, to prevent 
their shareholders' appreciation in value from being given away for 
the sake of increased profits to the distributors and managers through 
increased sales and resvltnnt under~r i t inp  conimissions and mannge- 
ment fees. In  other words, in this industry. you do not have to pro- 
tect the industry from the fringe, but the fringe must be protected 
from the industry. 

I n  an example that  I gave in my previous statement, the value of 
each outstanding share in a trust rose from $5.60 to $6.70. but  when the 
sales made on the basis of that  rise wcre stirred into the trust, each 
share, both old and new, was worth only $6.04, causing a loss to the 
old investor in 1 day of approximately 66 cents per share, or 9.86 
percent of his asset value which had accrued to him prior to the sales 
of the new shares. The investment trust to which I referred has 
never earned 9.86 percent nct annually on the value of its assets in 
the course of its whole existence. 

I n  my statcmcnt before you on April 5 I purposely, and I think 
properly, refrained from using names; however, I should like now, for 
the information of the committee, to show j u ~ t  what happened as a 
result of this two-pricing method in the case of three trusts as shown by 
the information furnished to us bv those three trusts. Xow, I am 
sure you know that RInssachusetts Investors Trust, Boston Fund, and 
Supervised Shares are in the investment trust business as open-end -
management-type investment trusts and that hlassachusetts Dis- 
tributors, Inc.. sells the shares of these trusts. Witness Secretary 
Adams, Dr. Sprague, Mr. Griswold, Mr. Traylor, Mr. Amory, Mr. 
Sanders, Mr. Curtis, Mr. Motley, Mr. Dewey, and others who have 
appeared before you as the representatives or on behalf of these 
trusts. 
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The total sales in the 1-year period from September 1, 1938, to 
August 31, 1939, by Massachusetts Investors Trust were 58,921,594. 
The total sales on 1 day, September 5 ,  1939, were $2,730,912. 
This means that  the sales on that 1 day were approximately 92 
times average clailp sales durinz the subject year. 

And that is in spite of precautions t a k a  to prevent dilution of the 
trust. 

I n  my testimony on April 5 I stfated that the sales on September 5 
for the industry were 83 times average. 

Now let's take up thc nuniber of hol~rs-two known prices exist for 
the shares of these companies. Prior to January 2 of this year-aid 
Massilchusetts Investors Trust has been in business for 15 years- 
there never urn.; a time, so far :IS I was able to 1~;1rn,when two prices 
weren't known or determinable for as long as 19 hours, with one or 
two esceptions. On September 5 ,  1939, two prices were available 
for only about 1 hour, as I previously explained. Of course on 
September 11 and September 19, which days we also covered in the 
questionnaire, there was no shut-ofl a t  4 p. m. Two prices, laown 
and determined, were held for 19 hours. 

The information furnished by the questionnaire returns filed by 
Massachusetts Investors Trust indicates the following: The net 
asset value of each outstanding sllare a t  10 a.  m. on September 5, 
1939, was $19.5 1. The underlying portfolio increased sufficiently in 
value, so that  a t  3 p. m. each of these same outstanding shares had a 
net asset value of $20.73. The trust sold 139,975 shares a t  $19.51 
per share to hZr. Traylor's firm a t  a time when it l i n w  that the 
actual value was $20.73 per share. Thus t'he trust received $1.22 
less than actual asset value for each share sold to the underwriter or 
distributor. Principally because of this price attraction 92 times as 
many shares were sold as usual. The trust was diluted $170,789. 

Now let's take September 11, 1939. The asset value per share a t  
10 a. m. was 120.86. The asset value of each of those shares a t  3 
p. m. was $21.17, or an increase of 31 cents per share. The trust 
sold 10,916 shares worth $21.17 per share to Mr. Traylor's firm a t  
$20.86 per share, when they both knew that  the asset value of the 
trust was $21.17. 

Senator WAGNER.What happened to those shares after they were 
purchased by Mr.  Traylor's company? 

Mr.  BANE.He fillcd the orders that  he had obtained during the 
course of the day. 

Thc public had had 19 hours in which to purchase thcse from Mr.  
Traylor's firm at the lower price. 

Now, Ict's take Srptember 19, 1939. The asset value a t  10 a. m. 
was $20.44 per share. At  3 p. m. thcse same shares were worth 
$21.05 per share. Thus Mr.  Traylor bougllt thesc shares for 61 cents 
less than their actual value. The trust Ihat day sold 13,220 shares to 
his firm and was diluted $8,064. 

Senator WAGNER.Do you happen to know what other sliarcs wpre 
sold on that  day? 

Mr.  BANE.What other companies sold shares? 
Senator WAGNER.NO. YOU say Mr. Tmylor's firm bought 13,000 

shares. 
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Mr.  BANE. Mr.  Trtrylor was the only pc.rson that could buy from 
the trust; that is, his firm. Arid thrn hr distributes as tlw distributor 
among tlw t l d r r s  who solti all over tlw country. 

Lr t  me hrit.fl:v sag that Supcrviscd Shnrcs on September 5 sold 
sllarcs worth $9.93 for $9.41. On Srptrmbcr 11, i t  sold shnrcs worth 
$10.21 for 510.08 and on S r p t m b w  19 it sold shares worth $10.19 
for $9.90. -

As to Boston Faritl, on Srptc.mb~r 5 it sold sharm worth $15.75 for 
$14.54. On Scptmhcr  11 i t  sold sharrs worth $16.36 for $16.00 and 
on Snptcmbcr 19, it sold sharcs worth $16.17 for $15.55. 
! would lilic to w n d  iln vxtract from Mnswchusc~tts Investors 

Trust 's prospc.rtus, d%tcd J a n ~ ~ a r y  16, 1930, arid usrcl tl~rougllout lust 
lust ycar (reatling): 

Since a new offering 11rice is determined and knonn while the pre\ious offer~ng 
price i3 still in effect, t!lc general distribntor, dealers and investors may drfcr 
purchasing shares a t  the then effective price \+hen ~t appears tha t  the new price 
will he lower, and conrersely, may purchase shares a t  the then effective price 
when ~tis known that  the new prlce n111 be hlgher. All purchasers thus have and 
have had the opportunity of plac~ugorders after there has been an  increase in the 
net asset value of the shares arid before the higher net asset value becolnes effectike, 
thereby s c c u r i n ~the ad\.antage of the lower puhlic offering price then in effect. 
T o  the extent that  the net asset value determined but not in effect exceeds the 
net asset value in effect, there results a d~minutior~ pro rata of the net asset value 
of the outatand~ng shares whcn the distr~butor places its order with the trust, 
which occurs ilnrned~ately prior to the time when the effectiveness of the then 
net asset value and public offerlng price expire. 

\I/'11en hlr .  Traylor says tllt~t they do not dilute, he must not he 
tt~lking about a dimhintion pro rat21 of the net asset value. B e  admits 
that there is a pro rnta diniinution, but he denies dilution. 

Approsirnately this same language appeared in the prospectuses of 
Boston Fund and Supervised Shares and a similar statement appears 
in the prospectus of practically all other such trusts. This explana- 
tion of dilution in such prospectuses is no hypothetical assumption or 
a mere theory, as Mr.  Traylor says. I t  is a cold fact. I told you in 
my previous statement that certain companies told dealers how to 
take positions and execute orders in :L manner that would result in 
diluting the trust. 

Senator WAGNER.Mlmt is the point that is intended to be empha- 
sized in that prospectus? 

Mr. BANE. I am sorry if 1 read i t  too fast, Senator. But  he 
intended to emphasize----- 

Senator WAGNER. W1at do they intend to convey? 
Mr.  BANE. I rend it to you, Senator. What they intend to convey 

to tell their purchnsers, those to whom they are offering, is that the 
sl~areliolders :ue diluted, and that after the purchaser gets in he will 
be diluted . I t  cannot mean anything else. Dld I read l t  too fast? 

Senator WAGNER T h a t  was the reason for that particular advice? 
That  is what I am trying to get. -Mr. B ~ N E .That  advice, Senator, was never given a prospective 
purchaser until after the passage of the Securities Act of 1933. After 
the passage of the Securities Act of 1933, with its requirement for 
discloswe a d  its sanctions for failure to diwlose material matters, 
this was put  into prospectuses so as to warn a man that when he got 
in there he was subjert to u diminution pro rnta of the net asset value. 

Senator WAGNER. Would not that  discourage purchasers? 



Mr.  BANE.I doubt i t ,  Senator, brcnusc I question what this 
la,nguage really means. I will read i t  agnic [rcv~ding]: 

There results a diminutior~ pro rata of the net asset value of the outstanding 
shares ~ r h e n  t,hc tlist,ributor places its order with t'hc trust, n-hich occurs immedi- 
ately prior t,o t,he ti11i.e \~-licr~ t,he effectivct~css of the then net asset value and 
public offering price expire. 

That  mcwis he buys from t'hr trust just before t'lw ncw price goes 
into effect,. You say that  wil! disco~irage salc-- 

Scnntor WAGNER. I did not sny it .  1 nslictl you t,hc qut~stion. 
Mr .  B A ~ ; E .  I intt:ln, you :~skcdif i t  did. I qucstioii wlmt that  

language mc:tns to thc nvcmgc. type of pcrsoli to whom thcsr rl :.rw 
irrt. oflcrctl. Yon do not  c:dl i t  dilution, but you rcad t'hat to the 
:bver:r,gc t , y p ~  of person to whom the sli:~re is offcretl, :md the :rust 

still claim 21 tlisclosarc, hut 1 q~~es t i :n(%:~n whrtller n;my of t,hem 
rwlly nnderstantl the sianificance of it. 

Docs t , l ~ : ~ t  answcr yolir qucstioi~, sir? 
Srmtor  ~ V A G N E R .Yw. 
Mr.  BANE:.I would lilw to ofF(\r in w i d c n c ~  :1 cmpy of a lct'tcsr 

circulated by hlassachusctts Distributors, Inc., dated April 4, 1938, 
ncldrcssrd "To all mtmbws oI ~Mass:~clluscttsInvcst,ors Trl:st Selling 
Group," and I would l i k ~  t,o call :~ttcntion pnrticu1:rrly to paragraphs 
r!umbcrcd 4 mtl  5 ,  which I wol!ld like to r ~ a t l .  These arc t,lic instruc- 
tions of t,hc distributor of t'hcsc. sliari~s tjo tllc draltss [reading]: 

4. Orders rwi~ived het~vccn 3 p. ni. of O I I C  day ar~tl 10 a .  In. (Hoston time) of the 
uc.st busil~css ds?- which ~pccit'y !!(I price are rxcrl:trd at the old or Jlew price, 
whichever is l o ~ w r .  Ordcrs recrivcxl prior t,o 3 p. In. vhich specify "at market" 
or the price then in clfcct, are inimediatelp rsccl~ted a t  that price. 

5 .  Colltlitional order3 will hr accepted which specify "at market or better". 
Such ordcrs \rill bc c.xecuccd \rticv tht? vest. day's price is known and will be exe- 
cuted :st the old or llcx price, \vhichevcr is lower. Co~tditioualorders will also be 
accepted to be cxccnted "ou next adrancc" if t,hose ~vords are used in sending the 
order to us. Srlcli ordt-rs will be exccr~tcd when a nearprice of hl. I. T. has been 
computed which shows an advance alld huch orders will be csecut,ed prior to such 
advance; tha t  is, a t  the pricc in effect immediatclj- prior to the advance. 

(The complrte let'ter from Massacllusetts Distributors, Inc., to all 
members of Massachusett's Investors Trust 2elling Group, dated 
April 4, 1938, is as follows:) 

MASSACHUSETTS INC.,DISTRIBUTORS, 
Boston, Apr i l  4, 1938. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

T o  -421 Members of ilfassachusetts Investors T ~ z i s t  Selling Group: 
The fluctuations of the stock market during recellt weeks have caused u6 to give 

further thought to the problc~n of accepting orders for shares of Massachusett~s 
Investors Trnst in the event of an extreme rise in prices. The encloscd "Approved 
practices for traurjaction of business in sharcs of Massachusetts Investors Trust," 
copy of which has already been sent to you, states in the third paragraph that 
"in the event of extreme fluctwtions in security prices we may consider it neces- 
sarv at. some future date to decli~rc to accept orders for shares on t,hc present basis 
of pricing until a n  offering price reflecting a new 'liquidating value' may be 
established." 

Rather than leave the question of n.hethcr or not we will accrpt orders on any 
given day in suspense, we feel that  for the convenience of dealers it is desirable to 
cstablish a rule of proccdure on this qnestio~l. Therefore, until furt,her notice, 
in the event the Dow Jones Average of 30 Industrial Stocks should make a net 
advance for the day of $5 or more, nu orders for shares of Massachusetts Investors 
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Trust will be accepted by us a t  the old offering price after 4 o'clock p. m. Boston 
Time on weekdays, or I o'clock p. m. on Saturdays. 

At present a new offering price reflecting any change in the "liquidating value" 
is established 1 hour after the close of trading on the New York Stock Exchange 
each day. This new offering price, however, doe3 not become effective until 
10 a. m. Rostom time the following business dnp. In the event of an advance of 
$5 or more in the Dow J o n c  Average of 30 Industrial Stocks, all orders received 
after the determination of the new price a t  4 p. m. Boston time weelidays and -1 p. m. Boston time Saturdays will be held and confirmed when the x w  or 
higher p ~ i c e  beconles effective a t  10 a. m. Bost.on time on t'he following business 
day. 

On days of such an extreme fluctuation, orders to be confirmed a t  the old or 
lowcr offering price m u s t  be received hy one of our branch ojices or by our o,fice in 
Boston prior to 1 hour after the close of trading on the Yew York Stock Exchange, 
when the new "liquidating value" is determined. 

On days vihcrr the Dow Jones Averagc of 30 Industrial Stocks riscs less than $5 
there w111, of course, be no change in  the present met,hod of confirming shares. 

ASS-~CHUSETTS DISTRIBUTORS,INC. 
This notice should be attached to  and filed with your copy of the selling group 

agreement on Massachusetts Investors Trust. 

APPROVEDPRACTICES TRANSACTIONFOR OF BUSINESSIN SHARESOF MASSA-
CHUSETTS INVESTORSTRUST 

I. Offering price is computed by the custodian bank as soon as a n  inventory 
can be taken after the close of trading on the New Pork Stock Exchange each 
business day. This offering price becomes effective a t  10 a. m. (Boston time) the 
morning of the next day on which the New York Stock Exchange is open for trad- 
ing and ordinarily continues until a new offering price, figured in the same manner, 
becomes effective a t  10 a. m. the following business day. These prices are 
communicated to  dealers by us and are published in leading newspapers through- 
out the country. Offering price is established by computing the asset or "liqui- 
dating value" (cash, dividend accruals, and securities owned a t  closing quotations) 
and  dividing said asset value by 0.9425. I n  the event of odd fractions the 
offering price is adjusted to the nearer cent. 

2.  The bid price is the net asset or "liquidating value" adjusted to  the nearer 
cent. This bid price remains effective until a new inventory is taken after the 
close of trading on the New York Stock Exchange UNLESS the general market 
level declines during market hours in which event the bid is lowered accordingly. 
Note tha t  inasmuch as the offering price which is based on the net asset value 
ordinarily continues in effect over a 21-hour period, the bid price (net asset value) 
cannot be increased during market hours when the general market level increases. 

3. Bid  and offering prices are both strictly subject to confirmation by us.-While 
the terms on which a dealer accepts an order from one of his customers are of 
course a matter between the dealer and the customer, we feel tha t  members 
of the selling group, for their own protection, should accept all orders for Massa- 
chusetts Investors Trust strictly subject t o  confirmation. We make this sugges- 
tion because in the event of extreme fluctuations in security prices we may 
consider it necessary a t  some future date to  decline to accept orders for shares 
on the present basis of pricing until an offering price reflecting a new "liquidating 
value" may be established. 

4. Orders received between 3 p. rn. of one day and 10 a. m. (Boston time) of 
the next business day which specify no price are executed a t  the old or new price, 
whichel-er is lower. Orders received prior t o  3 p. m. which specify "at market" 
or the price then in effect, are immediately execut,ed a t  tha t  price. 

5 .  Conditional orders will be accept,ed which specify "at market or better." 
Such orders will be executed when the next day's price is known and will be 
executed a t  the old or new price, whichever is lower. Conditional orders will 
also be accept,ed to  be executed "on next advance" if t,l~ose words are used in 
sending the order to us. Such orders will be be executed when a new price of 
Massachusetts Investors Trust has been computed which shows an advance and 
such orders will be executed prior to such advance; tha t  is, a t  the price in effect 
immediately prior to the advance. 

6. Telegrams to  Massachusetts Distributors, Inc., may advisedly be worded 
as  follows: For buying shares, "Confirm one hundred twenty-one M. I. T. nine-
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teen thirty-seven (or 'at market')"; for selling shares to us, "Offer one hundred 
twenty-one M. I. T. nineteen thirty-seven (or 'at market') ." 

7. Collect telegrams will be accepted by lClassachusetts Distributors, Inc., for 
orders of 10 shares or more (not less) and such orders n ill be confirmed by prepaid 
teleeran~. Dealers are recluested not to  accept orders for less than 5 shares from -
new customers. 

8. Draft on dealer's bank will ordinarily be sent att'ached t o  certificat,e in street 
name for 10 shares or more upon dealer's request. Certificates in customer's 
name x~-ill not be sent draft attached, nor will certificates be put  in customer's 
name until full payment has been received by Massacl~usetts Distributors, Inc. 

9. Paynient for shares in full, rriinus dealer's concession is due upon receipt of 
order, and Massachusetts Distribntors, Inc., may in its discret,ion require such 
payment in New York or Boston funds. If payment of amount due (or credit 
on draft,) is not received ~ i t h i n  5 days of confirmation of order, interest will be 
charged for the cnt,ire period between receipt of order and receipt of payment. 

10. Transfer instructions on shares held for dealers by NIassachusetts Distribu- 
tors ~ h o u l d  be sent in duplicate t'o bfassachi~sctts Dist,ributors, IIIC.; transfer 
instn~ct~ionson certificates in the dealer's possession should be sent with cer-
tificates directly to  the t.ransfer departmerit, State Street Trllst Co., 8 Congress 
Street, Bost'on. More detailed instructions will be found in our leaflet, Require- 
meuts for Issuance and Transfer of Massachusetts Investors Trust. 

11. Certificates in cr~stomcr's name will be obta,ined with minimurn delay by 
making direct paynient to  Massachnsetts Distribubors, Inc., in Boston or New 
York fnnds acconipanicd by traiisfcr instr~~ctions. 

12. Shipping cost ori sales literature will be paid by Ma,sc;achusetts Distributors, 
Inc.. only when shipment is by ordinary parcel post. If shipped by ally other 
method a t  dealer's requcst, such shipping cost will be charged to the dealer. 

13. Cost of tax stamps is deducted by 11s from the amourrt due when we pur-
chase shares from dealers. 

14. The above terms are sul)jrct. to the provisio:ls of the selliiig group agreement. 

M A S ~ A C H ~ E T T ~  INC.DISTRIBUTORS, 
DECEMBER1937. 

I told you, based on information furnished by these 78 trusts, 
without check by any agent or representative of the Commission, 
that approximately 6 0  trusts on 1 day, Septemper 5 ,  1939, were 
diluted to the extent of $1.585.000. and on the 3 dnvs of Se~tember  
5, 11, and 1 9  of 1939  were diluted to the extent of $~,750,006.After 
a conference, Mr. Traylor wrote me on December 28, 1939, in refer-
ence to the problenl of dilution in which he indicated the steps he and 
others in the industry were taking did not go far enough to solve this 
problem. 

I should like to read vou the letter which is addressed to me. from 
Mr. M ~ h l o n  E. ~ r a ~ l o r :It is a.s follows [reading]: 

DEARMR. BANE:Following our conversation with you in Washington t,he 
other day, we proceeded to carry out our plan to change pricing methods for the 
sale of shares of Massachusetts Investors Trust, t'o become effective January 2, 
1940. In tha t  connection we sent a letter last night to  the members of the selling 
group t,elling thcm about thc change and at,tached t o  i t  a longer communication 
discussing the problenl in some detail. I though you might' bc interested to read 
this letter and have a copy of i t  for your filc. I am also sending a copy of i t  to  
Dave Schenker. 

It is our considered judgment that  this is a constructive move and we expect 
t o  keep records t,o prove to our satisfaction that we are correct in the st,and we 
ha\-e taken. I think this change will he responsible for most of the dist,ril~t~tors 
changing their procedure and I have already heard of a number of the distributors 
R-ho are taking definite steps to stop selling before the new price becomes known 
in the afternoon which is a step in the right direction hut, in our judgment, docs 
not go far enough t,o solve this problem. 

Sincerely yours, 
~ I A H L O XE. TRAYLOR. 



I mould like to introduce the letter that he sent with it, the enclosure 
with this letter. I have only one comment, to makc on this. I was 
somewhat surprised a t  thc type of person to whom this enclosure is 
addressed, in view of the c l a h  that this is an investment trust. This 
letter is headed "Importtint Notice to Sales Managers and Traders." 
I have been told they did not trade in that  tlrust. 

(The notice to  dales 3Tanazcrs and Traders, referred to and sub- -
mitted by the witness, is : ~ sfollows:) 

1'0 SALES M.\NAOEKS T ~ ~ P O R T S R T T  \ T ~ l ' ~ C ~  A 4 D  TF.ADEI<S 

As of .Ta~~r~ary 2, 1040, tile offering price of Massachuset,ts Tnrestors Trust, 
det,rrii~i~rcdas of the close of the rnarlict each business day, will beconle effectivc 
as of 4 p. m. Uoston time O I I  that day (Saturdays. 1 p. m.) and remain effective 
until I p. 111. the next br;sirle?s (lap when a new offeriug price, based on an adjnated 
"liqnidating valr~e" fig~wctl on 12 noon quotntions, will become effect,ive. This 
new offering price will renlaill effective until 4 p. IT,. 

The "liq~~idatinp va.lrlc" which is the bid price, figured as of thc close of the 
markct, will becornc effective a t  -1 p. m. Boston t i i ~ ~ e  (Sati~rtlngs,I p. lu.) and 
remain effective ~int i l  1 p. IU.  t,lrc next day unless the general market level ha.: 
declined, in which event the bid will be lowerctl accorrlingly. The new adjl~sted 
"liqnidating va111e" or bid price, which will 1,ecome effective a t  1 1). m. will remain 
eft'ective until 4 p. nl., thougli in  the event of a decline in the general market level 
betxveen these holm the bicl will ix lon-ered to  reflect tlir decline. 

Also as of January 2, 1940, orders for shares of Boston F ~ u d  and Supervised 
Shares will be accepted by 11s on the basis of the offering price determined as of 
the close of the market each day only until 4 p. m. of t,he followine business clay 
(Saturdays, 1 p. m.). I t  is contemplated that  as soon as necessary changes can be 
madc in thcir art,icles of incorporatio~~, both of these funds will further alter their 
pricir)q method to follow that  adopted by Massach~iset,ts Investors Trust. 

Orders for shares of Massachl~setts Investors Trust to be confirmed a t  the offer- 
h e :  price in effect up to  1 p. m. each day must be received by one of our branch 
offices prior to  that  hour. Orders for Massachusetts Investors Trust, Supervised 
Shares, or I%oston Fund to  be confirmed a t  the offering price in effect up to 4 p. m. 
must also be in one of ollr branches prior t o  that. time. 

The reasons for making these important and constructive changes are outlined 
in detail in the attached statcrnwnt. Additional copies of the statenwilt and of 
this announcemenb will hc ~nailetl to  you within the next few days and we wol~ltl 
appreciate vour calling thcln to  the attention of all of the salesmen in your orgaI1- 
izstion. Extra copies m a r  hc ohtainrd fro~n. any of onr branch offires up011 request. 

New prospcct~iseson hl,zssachnsett.i Investors Trust will be mailed to  you so as 
to  he in your hands on Jnnr~ary 2 and inserts to  the Prospectnsrs of Boston Funti 
and Snpcrvisetl Shares will be sent, promptly t,o members of these selling groulm. 
Amendments to  the various selling-gro~~p contracts, covering thesc changes, will be 
forwarded t,o you thc early part of nest, week. 

MASSACHUSETTSDISTRIBUTORS,INC. 
DECEMBER27. 1939. 

DISTRIBUTORS,MASSACHUSETTS INC., -. 
Boston. 

GWNER.~LUISTIIIF~TJTORS 
MASSACH~!SZTTS~ N V E S T O R S  TRUST 

SUPERVISEDSHARES, INC. 
BOSTON FUND, INC. 

STATEMENTWITH RESPECTTO CHANGEI N  PRICING METHOD 

The attached announcement outlines what we believe t o  be a thoroughly
constructive change in the pricing of shares in open-end investment fnnds. We 



are coi~vincctl t,his new ~nc thod  is not olily practical but is equitable froin the 
vicwpoi~~t  slrareholdcrs alike. of both sliaretioldcrs and l)rospect.i~-e 

There has heen cousiderat)lc tliscussiori and some publicity recciitly regarding 
the prese~lt Imsis for dist,rib~itinq shares of open-cnd investment f r ~ r ~ d s  which have 
revealed a wide diverge~rce of opinio:~ as to  its rrl.rrit,s and tlenrerit,s. Also, because 
the problem is a conrplicatcri onc, there appears to  hc a genrrd lack of under-
stmiding and appreciat,ion of the practical tlifficulties involved in making any 
changc from t.he present system. 

A c c o r d i ~ ~ ~ l y ,m-c feel it. a?visablc for 11s to review our reasons for maki~ig thc 
change ol~tlined. In adtlit~on, we I\-onltl like to  d i s c ~ ~ s sbreifly several other 
sl?ggestioi~sfor changed proccdnrc, tliw~issed by the iridi~stry, which n-e fccl arc 

tIISTOIiY O F  PIEICI_UG PRACTICE 

Althongh thc sul~jcct of pricing has only receiitly come in for rat,l~er widespread 
discussion, for many years i t  has received the careful and scriom consideration of 
the leading dist,rib~~tors funds and t,hc s.vsteiri of :shares of open-end i~~vestrn.e~it 
now in general w e  TI-as evolved o11ly ni't,er long, practical cxperiencc by the 
indnstry:

TII  the esrly days of t l ~ e  olxratiolw of so1l.e of the oltlcr o p c ~ ~ - c i ~ d  funds when 
fluctuations in the market wcre not as severe as they have been recently, prices 
were cl~atiged lcss oftcn than oilre each day. Howerer, as the funds developed, 
inventories \\-ere t a k ~ ~ !  mid prices established n1.ore often until thr  l~ricing l~asis 
nol\- in gcneral 11sc tllroughout the intlustry was devisetl. The offcrilig price 
was carricd over for 24 hnlirs (usually from 10 a. 111.. of the day followirig t,lw deter- 
mination of the ),rice a t  thc closc of the eschange 111,til 10 a. in. of the follo\viiig 
day) so that  d l  tiealcrs from coast to const, ill s l~i te  of the time different,ial, could 
offer shares for a fnll bnsincss (fay on an equal basis. 

Telegraphing price changes to a large group of dca1c.rs is all expeusive process 
and t,hus i t  was arranged that the price figures nt the close of the n~arket  each day 
wonld not become effective until 10 a. in. the followirig day. 'Thl~s new ql~otat,ions 
could be distributed by means of postcards which were delivered in most dealer 
shops the following nrorning a t  npprosimately the time the uem price became 
effective. By an large t,his method of pricing was considered sound and ade- 
quately solved t , l~c prohlems which existed. 

Recently, however, the market has shown a tendency t,omarrl more violent 
fl~ictnations and as a rt:sult the 24-hour pricing basis has created a problem on 
occasions, partici~larly for sonic of the specisltv and smaller funds whose s t ,n~c-  
turcs autl pi~rposcs vaw soinet~iintFrom our original conception of thecross-src: i 3 1 1 ,  

Boston-typc fnnd. Accordingly, a n~lmber of distributors, inclrtdi~~g ourscl\.es. 
have felt it desirahle t'o work out a revision of the pricing syst,em which, from the 
st,antlpoint of the investnlent f1111d ind~istry,would better meet the problenls pre- 
~ e n t e d  by our prcseiit-day markets. 

Wc would like to rciteratc here the view we expressetl in our statement. last 
meek wit'h regard to Securities and Exchange Commissiou news releases-t'hat it 
is ollr carefrrlly coi~sidered judgment that t,he so-called "dilution" prohlom has 
been a relatively neglieihle factor insofar as the f~irrds under our sponsorship are 
coi~cerned. T I I  this cornlect.ion, we stated as follows: 

"For esample, for thc ycar 1936 on the largest v o l ~ i n ~ e  of sales in the history 
of Massachusetts Investors Trust, the so-called 'dilutiori' amounted to lcss than 
one-fifth of 1 percent on the outst.anding shares, and for t,he year 1939 during 
which the trust experienced the largest single day's volunrc of sales on one of 
the most cxt,reme price riscs in it,s history, the so-called 'dilution' is estimated 
for the full ycar a t  only about one-fourth of 1 percent oil the outstanding shares. 
Even this negligible res111t is largely theoretical in that thc indicated amount of 
'dilution' represents the difference betwecrr what the t,rmst actually rrccivcd 
in the sslc of its shares and what it might have received had all the shares bccn 
sold a t  the highcr of the two krrown prices each day. Also this result fails to 
take into account thc price level a t  which the money receivvtl was invt~sted. 
I n  rccent wceks, for esamplc, investment funds have h:td arr opportunit,y to 
invest money received from t,hc salc of shares d u r i ~ ~ g  the September stock market. 
rise a t  lower prices than those prevailing whcn thc shares w x e  sold and thus 
not olily offset any theoret.ica1 'dilution' but gain a positive sdvant,age as  a result 
of having sold the additional shares. This is by no means nn exceptional situat,ion 
as a review of the pattern of stock market price movements in recent years will 
quickly reveal." 


